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Last week tve promised to say ome

tS ia reply to correspondents op- - '
a

posed ths tzmexatioa of Scfcth Pialte to

Kansas. the
Tb3 grrst burthen of their song, as

tvc.! as all clhcr opponents, to the meas-n- ..

, .3 "iraccas -- .U, and 'ihe enof motss from
txiesuhich tvedi iniheirjCpiii3n.neces- -

iirily ensue fem annexation. This scare- -

itcvt falls to the ground,-- vhcn"-th-e facts
-

are exhibited, cs seen by Secretary R.

VTiLVs letter, ani the extract from the'
Ccrprc'kr's report, crpullUIrrd raxn--

'Or correspondents last week were
jfeirfdly 'exercised by' the7 discovery of

. . ..t T. 44 1 .f' . -- 4
, tv.a : ni.-i.- T

- - s i : i liiiEii: i. : ,ti i i i''.xvr. n Ion
.iiiBiikvuvv4. i 4ii Li(Vi VI lvui I

D:cd Sect " that-"ancie- colored in--

diTidual, wli3 depaned this life of. .taxes,. I am not able to cf ethers Iefeach "blow their own horn"
time tines, taken up abode any tabular of this yearTs and only an public to

in thai" goodly land prepared all pi- - finances; but am informed
(
the Comp- - any' m'ap.Vof; the country' exam-cuscull- ud

nusons." .
- troller, in his; opinion, the for. themselves. - ' : . . .

Cuchremarksas "Re-openi- ng the slave--

. trade,' "BUI English," 'Slavery propa-gariiis- C

"Lecompton-English-Bill-Ad-raistraUcn- ,"

fcc, are perfectly ridicu-

lous, because xntircly foreign to the ques-

tion, and are only wrung, in for personal
political tuncomb." Upon the principles

' involved in those issues in a practical form,
cr.f'ct the proper time and place," there
is '. net difference cf opinion sufficient
among cur citirens to create even discus--.
t'.on. ' Among the advocates for annexa-;tio- n,

are to be found zealous politicians of
ell parties, who, locking beyond individu-
al egrandbernent, or paltry political dis- -

'
. tbetien, are governed by desires to pro-not- e

best interests cf the country.
i- - of lands granted for the uses
cf the new State, being held"above
gress price, so they can neither be claim-- .
cr entered by actual settlers;" is purely
imaginary, and evinces great cf in- -.

formation on the subject. Are not the
lands when donated, placed immediately
tt the ' diposal and management cf the

' pecple cf the new State? Most certain-.l- y

they are. If increased prices are
placed upon the lands, the people interes-
ted do it; and we rather think they

' be wise enough to pursue a very dif-

ferent course. "What has been the course
generally adopted by new States ia re

ilb u lucit lanass
They bare tniversally decreased'
pnees below fixed upon by Govern- -

-

.racnt. Within last eig-htee- months,
. as good bottom land as ever a plow was
put has - been sold in Missouri, iust
crrosite this place, for one-ha- lf crice

.." Treen:rtcrs can obtain it in Territories!
.Railroad Companies are offering their
hnds, in Iowa and Illinois, far below rov--

eminent prices cask; and when ad- -
" -- Turrprl rir?re ronmVo 'nn Pftan,

' id twenty years time is "giren.
n-o- Id rnuch rather every foot cf our va- -

cant lands were donated to us as a new
.

. .
for internal, agricultural or educa- -

police "

ticiial turecses. than tobeexnosed to
'

. . lis sale, and fall hands of non- -

.resident speculators. 4

Is it not really diverting to witness the

w,uauiuitijf ur uuauiutupy exiiiouru
in the of "slaughtering Nebraska,"

. lyrskinir about sixty miles off her south- -

era and yet leaving sufficient
. r. . ll- - J ' - - ."iFrrnnrT m mi i r. n, r nn-j-p- rflroc nci

:

Urge as Kansas, and South Platte added,
. .:i!lUf.

-

As to that classical and welL-fouade- d

:fTT,rMc;m..),v;n(TWelro m.f ,- , -- v1 1

center cf everywhere, and taking up our
rositica almost j on the edge of no- -

'.where:' we suppose the writer indited
. Lis -- cholo mnr Jorukrlv tKnn .
riously, and this was to be "down

.. 7:.
liWIIVUd 11 VI I UUU A WW inviting

. ft lvck at of the country when
i: be found as we now are

tiT nn 'Oivo". rt. a met. .VW 1 I L'Vli .JWU V. V W fc.0 1

I

&

rorth latitude, to the British Posessions, a
s' r m : i : i t I

cisiance oi u-i- mues on ua air ijue ; xs
- danger of one day being

lowed, feathers and all," and too,
,su-i-i v. Vu.

. ccnirouing posuion s --our eireugiu iu

. , ever control to our own ben -
... . f .

em I our luenniy - ii.iuiuuyu uu-
1 parently jocose, we propound these

tions mall seriousness.. ,By. annexation,
we do not, it is our border
rc si tic n we still be on the "edge,"
but are not our prospects of occupying and

- xintaining an influential position greatly
enhanced by exchanging a torder; position
cnan extent cf country"

. -

. undred and ninety thousand .square
k, .o one cflu one hundred and fifty- -

thousand eight hundred square miles?
. t,

, . .

a ... aa,r,. H "
:

"Hie s Delegates,
At r public meeting of the citizens of

0;se Ccur.ty, cn the annexation question,
lie following named gentlemen were ap--
r ;:n:cd delegates' to attend - the South

- 7'

TIiftRtefinti Snikftd!

cover"ed g61d" regions.! r The" distance ffota "aUi1 1 bH TV P oV7 T now,-rrin- y-"-y ymiu 'j
t .--uv r i- - This corn was jaisedvcpdnhhe ttopsr 'L vQUW,ct;Vn trMVrmi tA'C-Oome- 1

Russell's station St. Vram is 3oG firm of jIr. Ro- - importantgome Qf our hm 0Q a
making'-th- e entire distance frcm vy's. If Mr. "Fullerton" wishes"to-- see forward boldly and show-yo- ur hand, ana

'some collection give

and has his you. statement askr lhtolligent

'for by take and
: that taxes of ine

the
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lack

will
will

uytuiteu
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that
the

into,
the

for

Vte

nub.
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containing four
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Clc

opponents of annexation have George

been endeavoring to create tne impres
that Kansasjva3 hcpfcle,ssly in debt,

that should jve become annexed; vd h
b ccinpellcd lopaya portion' of her

irJebtcdnees. Some have had the debt
fci --,b c a million cf dollars 1 Feel--

QUjt3 gjfre coukj not possibly be is to

case, we wrcte to Hon. Hugh S. the

Walsh, Secretary of Kansas. asking in--

formation cn this "subject, and .received north.

him the followicsrreplv : " ": iy

'!;.-- ; n'iTv'U !.' i: w'l i - ivrJ,UiiSecmiaby's Office, KT.
Lecomptok, Dac. 20, 185S. J miles,"

W.FuRAsrrc r rCf r r. t i j
Ediief cf tkt Nebraska Advertiser,

Sib: ,,. i
i

In answer to your inquiriesrespecting there
ihedebt'of the Territory, I send you the
report of the Comptroller 'of the Territ(

rnaft tn rlhft Lporislativft ' Assemblv.' '
.- n- - : j i

.
'December '

the 31st '1857. 6w-- Unrds- ...r r ,. t
to the changing ct the time tor the gcld

this year will - be sufficient to pay off all
existing indebtedness. ;: -

; Yours, &c, , HUGH S. WALSH.
have

. ,

t
'

, (
Secretary of. Kansas.

From the report received from Secre- -

retary Walsh we extract the following, by
which it appears that finacially .Kansas join
and Nebraska are just about in the same
condition; only that the former can liqui- - we'

dated her entire indebtedness, with about

one half ..the Wo rata and ad vclorum tax
vchh vchirh xv& sro Vir.rtltPnP1 ti

tOMPTEOLLMS JmCT, . J

LecomDton.Dec. 31.lSo7. , (
Exhibit showing the actual indebtedness

, of the Territory on all accounts, Dec. :

31t 1S57, after deducting amount cred- -

ited sundry Counties, but not paid. :

To indebtedness of March lv
1S57, exclusive of S2,703 94 x"

credited to sundry counties,
but not paid,: 9,954 SSI

io balance, warrants outstand- -
e3i

.
'

1Cv--7 - o or.. Qq

To balance due sundry accounts
warrants not drawn, 436 10

To claims adjusted during fiscal
. year, but warrants not

; drawn, , ::c , .. 776 SO

Total indebtedness, 619,532 27
: H. J. STRICKLER Comp.

: 'S-'. be
hile upon the subject of .taxation, -

ij luinuumwiunuwui,
wish to call the attention of citizens South
of-th- e Platte to one single item' of ben-

ets accruing, under a State Government,
that we will forever be strangers to while

m a 1 emtotial Government ; viz : per--

centage allowed by General Governmen
ca proceeds arising from sales of public
lands." Taking the past in "Kansas and
South Pialte as a criterion by which . to
form an estimate; and the receipts from

I this srmrrp fnr trip flrt tiT.t or tpn vpnrsl

after admission, will be not less that tvo
hundred thousand dollars per annum -- a

sum nearly or quite double what will be
required to'pay all

.
necessary

.
government

expense?, unless we should act foohshly
extravagant in expenditures for internal
improvements. Even should

. this be the
case which it is reasonable to suppose

nvuiu uui plains, ui aj.j.iu- 1

for such purposes, will afford
abundant resources lo carry on and com- -

plete all we would be able to prosecute for
. .m Tt-.- , ; : : 1 rrai- - lu jl i.j u ijs tiiMiv in I ;m i

seen that our taxes for State purposts
will amount to "but a s0nrrnnnnr npnL

nlpu-hrpn-rtnclrn- and
deveW the cotintrv.will finrT .rplipf:

fmm .- J I

burthensome taxation, while in 0ur in- -

1Iie HiSSOnri RiTCr (0 the Gold
innpc

An exchange trives the distance from I
I

Nebraska City, to Ft. St. Vrain, which
! ' t .

' "
! :e 1

u says is -- tuuipuicu ii um a uniiorm
scale, on one of the . maps of the United
States Topographical Bureau.'

.From Kansas City, via Bent's Fort
on the Arkansas Kiver, 778 miles.

From Kansas City via Fort Riley, on...J .1 t, m - I
bdU miles.n.u-uw- n x ork,

From Kansas City via Marvville. N.
.

-m --ro -

. JVrom 0m-.-
.

rJtTr
; p.

513 miles. . "

From Leavenworth via Maryville 51S
nines. ,

'J.y vf t. Kearney,

rmlu Wsteraost point of 'the Mo.'
River, i.e.: Nebreska City an air line to

.Ft. St. v ram is 451 miles.

T. W. Bcsroio, Esq., one o the
cnrprnrnpnt cnn:prnr V fnrr.i'TiPd .
with the accurate air line distance from

lhe di.uncb to be 410 mlte.0
neorcrwanany of lAcoreacc.;.-,- . .

, . - I
rich erl fur Iho fnllnn-infl-r faT.lP of rlicfon'P IV.VW. WV.V..W...U&
Mr. Bennett,

'

being
-

an old adventurer on
I

1 the plains, and paving started from vari
ous points his statements can be relied on.
He says the route from Brownville is the

fay at much?

From Brownville to Saiat
j miles.

Saint Frederick , r
Tecumseh.

Russell's Staticn, cn the i t.
Kearney it, Leavnwcrth road ; 4

From this point the nearest: and test
rwtebr ;i supplied with woe 1 and Vater,

follow the old Independence route up
Republican Fork, direct to Xhegol.d

regions; leaving tort Kearney to me

There is no necessity tor going
t l- - Kearney, to react tne newiy ois

Brownville to that point, and on the" most 1

practical roste 453' MILES. '
prn Rr0rrTiTine --

f0 Russell's station

afethree or four 'bridges needing
repairs which is Wv in progress of being

done..
' 'V ;; ,7 I'.';'.:'..

"V"m'ilfA n'stntpmont ' f fnr.fs ns Tft. .t w mi.w .fc .m.M- - - " 1

the route from BrownviUtf to the
. ' I ,

mines saying; nothing disparagingly

t ; Cool Decidedly Cool. .

Our neighbor of the JVeics, thinks we
"just waked up lo the fact, that

I .

there are cold mines in Nebraska;" and

intimates charges of --demagogisra" and
seeking "popularity," because we did not

in with him last winter in advocating
annexationto KansaVon the ground that

would .thereby : have a "warmer cli- -
'mater .

. ..

"Oh! ye gods and little fishes PI Don't
hnmilv frflm that sntirrft. nn dmatrora-I- .

. . f , , , .. ,
ceeaingiy gooa grace, and "tnrming er- -

feet?". ; .
, .'

You have not Tead our "Advertiser"
regularly since the gold excitement, have
you, Milton? ; True,' we don't belong to

that class of Editors, who go off, half-cocke- d,

on hearing of every flying re
port, and give it to the public as the"lat

J : . 1 . Mt J A...IJanu most auinenuc news: anu snouiu
one out of ..fifty of the reports prove true,
sing "we apples" "tcld you so" "first
paper in Nebraska to speak of thatt and
such like expressions. We have written
frequently and freely," and copied from
other papers relative to the gold discov- -

eries ; tut have chosen to be careful and
give our readers nothing except what could

relied upon ; believing there to be a
'

L , , , , .

Crockett's' old
liLii- -

"Be suref you're
fT,0rigxi t ,.
'men to aneau.

.

Xot Content.
We had really supposed that proscrip-- 1

tionists had recently been convinced by
unerring indications that proscribing men
for difference of opinion does not pay;
and tnat dead issues would not again be re- -

vived. It appears, however, that in this
we were

Tf sppms lfist tfiA flr..f?i rr Ranfltnro

to Salt

the warfare Mr. Douglas. Well,
be it so --, they will find it hard to "kick

the pricks.'
On the of the commit- -

tees an attempt was made to retire Mr.
Douglas from his position as Chairman of
the on Territories, because of

icv.o uj)uu me icimui.ui iuciuuu us
set forth . m his Freeport speech, as fol- -

lows :

"It matters not in what way the Supreme
Cnnrt. ......itwv Tr.ff. ct 1pr.r.o

. nc tr jfiia nVw- - v - v viu v-- .w
stract l0? whether slavery may or

y &o into a. Territory under the
onsuiution. ine people nave tne lavuui

means to introduce it or exclude it as they
for the-reaso- that cannot- , " J ,

?st a da.y aVou,r J iuVless

will elect representatives to that body,

ually prevent the introduction of it in their
midst. , on the contrary, they are for
it, their legislation will favor its exten- -
sion. . Hence, no matter what the decis--
ion of SuPreme Court... . may be

-
on that

it
is if v

WlU

people to make a slave territory or a free
territorv is nerfer.t and mmnletP nnrUr th
vri :.i tj.iiix eurusaa xiu.

A caucus was to consider the
question. Five Democratic Senators were

f , wuuenuas
mvitea io attena me caucus, senator
Green of Missouri, who was second on
the Territorial Committee, and who. if a- mvaiautY nasiuauc, wuuiu, uv paiuauicu
tary be entided to the Chairman -

ship, was agreed upon to succeed
las. was found that Mr. Green
was opposed to movement. The
chairmanship, tendered him, he declined
taking. Senators Hammond and Ches--

nut, from South Carolina, absented
selves frcm the caucus; Senator Toombs,t. G?rg; left theht rf th.
caucus, debate; Senator Brown of Miss- -

i"e'as Minnesota .ana y.ngman
gaM-v,

r.nrncn-e.rnfi.- . V, iV

feeling is said have been up fever
ilCJlU

Mr. John just returned from
Ft.! Larimie, informs that four -

a

Lsrze Com,
We wcro -- ..own last week, bv II. Ful- -

ierton.an ear of corn, weighir-- a pound, ue
and containing nearly grains. Can
anybody it?, sor bring An tlie
ears and Mr. F. Viill acnovviease ins
corn." -- Scicto Gazette. , "N ;

Whv Mr. Gazette, Mr. e Fuller'tra,'s

single ear corn is. --no v. ua j---

braska corn. It would be considered an
inferior article in this country. George
Bovey, Esq., left at our office, a few
days since, a very fair sale sample of Ise- - q

braska corn, consisting of eight ears, wheh to

averaged one pound anara quarter eacu,-- 1

some Nebraska corn;- - arid will'pay the exM
press charge?,1 his wish can be graiinea.4
Omaha .Times. ,i(....vw l

Neithefof you can coma in. Mr. Wm.

Hall, whose farm" is'abo'ut two miles west
of ,this city,haslaid upon our table an ear
of corn'.; raised .by hini,r. weighings one

.. . .

Pound rwvn' ounce t ."and
' containing; Jour- - 1

. , "l I X n

. i .7 r :.T
.naue ia again gecis. , , , t . ...

'' Thft ftmnhn inrtlon HimpnTfr '

We learn by a private letter, that the
difiicultv amonrr the. Omaha' Indians,j

we referred, last week, was con-

fined a few half-breed-s; J

It appears Louis' Neal, who resides on
1 IP I J t ! l,,-1r- r .1, I flfle auu" UC1UV .""W

a",J "ls "c-u-- i-

iemiie' Hu-- "y

some cf their Indian affairs, which finally

Srew ml a m which. eal killed

Fontenelle; 'AJ bfher FontenIe
then attacked Neal, severely wounding
him. - Neal was arreted, and is now in

The Fontenelles being favorites among
the Omahas, they have sworn vengeance

nimtl. snd will most Hkelv kill
i.f...mm ine urs; cpporiunny,

BIcliardson County.
- rve ure imuraieu uy private iici. iiia..

a meeting on the subject of annexation,
was held at Falls City

;
on ; Monday the

yutn mst., at wnicn a very aeciueu. .. .... - . I

feeling prevailed in ravor annexation.
A. C. Swift, I. L.: Hamby, and Isham

Reavis were appointed Delegates at- -

teiid the Brownville Convention.
Our informant does hot say whether it

was a meeting not.'
. We see, by the Rulo "Guide," .there

is to be a meeting at Rulo to-da- y.'
r

Richest Gold Erer Discoiered.
We' see that specimens of Nebraska

' '
gold have been Sent Xsew lOrk, and

.nnAn hpi'nr tpstprl is fnnnrl tn he -- Tirnpr
-

than any ever 'before discovered value
after smelting, being 820 per ounce ;

fineness, 979 1-- 2 thousandths.

Returned frOHl tlie Plains.
Johm. Beard

and John ijEXKETT, botn well known m
vicinity, we are pleased to sayv have

just returned from
'

a trip on .the' Plains.
TheV left here m JulV last, and have

lly itxey arrived on lnarsday last,
having been out about six months: They
report considerable suffering from cold, on

.a 1 ll.l'i..ine retnrn.. a numDer naatneirieet ana
legs so badly frozen require ampu- -

tation. ; i
Correspondence YrOd the Capital.

.i -

Omaha, Nebraska, )
Dec. 20 1858. $

,

, CAPITOLIUM LETTERS. ; .

i
Hon. S. G. Daily. appears. by a recent

correspondence in the Advertiser, t6 take
exceptions as ; the course pursued by

3 correspondent, Capitolium," in his
communications of passing events trans- -

. .I ,i -- ,! 1 .1

in. Congress are determined keep uprh56611 about 150 'miles beyond Lake

against

against

committe

not

nlease. slaverv

which

County

PiriBf iuiu couipius iuaMPiit.
lancy, a point incur progress, where ft.These regulations can only be es-- matter of which thev treat '

. certainly more needed than at any tablished by the local legislature ; and : y V
" The Wnter those letterS takeOther. thft nennle arft nnnosed to slaverv. thev

mi
fear

i

urtirle
intended

WW

e.

no
that

legislation

true,

'

The

I

;

pnations

.

i

tin

.

' ,

If

"

..... , - .
o 1 .f .flolmn ft 1 ! I H rirrh x4'KaIm. - m v.- -. 1 1 .t. V. nvm A -

u

called

" ul'

-- '.,'-
usage,

Doug- -

But it
any such

them- -

' oi
w iWC

J

1 ,

team

few

9G0

beat

"
x.

,

l

is , occasion to mtorm the Honorable

bee of the duties of Capitoliumto treat
extensively and learnedly on the
whlch he presents for public information
and edification, but give the facts in

u Q intoiHrio t .a ron.
1 er.

HON. S. C. DAILY.
For Mr. Daily your correspondent has

tlie hlvhest esteerD deemino-- him a tren- -

tlernan; and, for a Republican; an excel- -

lent legislator, always attentive the in
LQ-.ac.t-

e, t;aintJI of v- -
nis constituents; active and en--

- i1., . i . , .
ergetic wnust,on amy; an a&ie aebator
n snr-IaW- on.1 cnmnnninnsWo oo.n.; .

1
-- tu :' 'pwljni. j

uprigbinessof intentions in the rerform- -
t:- - ffl 1 'ij:,- - .

,It tppears, that at: some future time,
Mr ' a.apitoiium on tne subject of the Court,
TT . , , . . .

i;..., mi0U Jtbatl
on the subject of special; legislation, ap--

by Capi - -. .e a-
- , d

, , :nTiassinJr snprial bills, whpn
I v J J 1 '
those of a general nature would have an
swered the purposes of constituents equal
ly ' well, in the great majority of in-

stances. - '; ... ;

At the commencement of the
ture a few test votes were taken, which

passage of local bills.

narently takin" umbrage at the obiections

to to

Bennett,
us

to

or

to

to

ct

to

or

to

as to

to

luc

subjects

to

to

as

Legisla- -

. i'tte Convention to be held in this city shortest, easiest travelled, and better sup-- sters,' belonging, to the Fort, when out arrayed the Democracy on one side and
, cn Us fth cf January. plied with timber and water, than any looking for stock, in crossing a small gul- - the Republicans on the other, with a very

n. II. Taylor, S. F. Nuckolls, Jacob other ha has ever passed over. On this ly or branch, then dry, discovered gold on few exceptions in both parties. On this
r ff' Xje Reevs. C.F. route no fuel is needed to be hauled by the surface, - to such an extent that they question, the latter placing themselves

v'' I?F'c'ds, and J FMae- - teams going but ; Cn any other point gathered up over two hundred dollars in pretty generally on the side favoring the

It was open those votes, ana in answer

denials that led Capitchum to contm- -

fa reports on that subject to suh
ienfftv. nrj the mails beinir tardy and the

r "TAvavilly,.ar,d the return,-
. r , ,.

wcu.Q'ieaa many iu iuici maiwc ;uujt.i
was continued up to i the termination oi

it-iuu.-
-.

. ; . , -
, .v T:e

j opposed lo special legislation,'

whelher it comes from the opposite or my

un pany, iu would be much pleased and

witness the question enter into tne po.- -

iticsroi the Territory as y

pfesett youreri'timentfclearly-ati-
u iQis

t;ncty 11- - understand them.- -
- TKoro ir-n- n n-rn- lp?islation - neces- -

sary t0 G passed upon by the Legisla-

tiyQ ssexbiyi where the same object can

e arrivediatifrom 4the: people direct," or

.l .,v authorlties.r actin? underhand
'?1a by eAefal,.laws: '.Much pre- -

i . ' i , i V ' ... . .
cious time is spenv
bridfres, femes, miii-dam- s, roaas, county

seats, towni and cities, which, might be

used more prontawy enacims L'- -a,

statutes .logovern au.wu
Such a . course ,

would prevent monopo

lies "which are generally ' confined "'to the
favored fewand extend equal rights to

all whd might deenVit expedient to. take
advantage and receive the benefits .to be
dpnvpd from. the ireneral...... laws enacteu" '
for the'the masses.:-1.- . v - v

r.AUTIES.;

We have never yet been under Demo- -

'. -
: 'i.' J 'li- - l r.l

since our first incipient organization as a

Territory. , Neither were we, during the

last session,' as nearly iall deemed that
they had been sent there as members of

neither political party, and therefore re- -

fiiP(1 tn have their actions recognized as
s

- . , .
hPipThflc-p- d nnnn tne noillicai ranv. is- -
w w x '

sues. The only way the members could

be
--

udo.ed.as by their general sanction
or oonosition of particular party princi

jeg waich are tnown and acknowledged.
supheme cotjiit.

.

- jcres Hall Black - and Wakely are
a1 rrcsent) giving a full- - bench. Also

many attorneys from othen counties of

the Territory.- - No new cases,--. I believe,

are " entered for an appearance u't this

term.'. v ;. v. :.f
,.'But little , business lias j--

et been done

by the Court,'for they are not particular
hnrn'pfl tn rlpar thp docket , which Iiy w.v.

shows but few cases brought up for. inves- -
1 ..tlgation.

The Court usuallv'sits "until neon and
then adjourn over until next morning
A few. important decisions which have
been held under advisement will be pro-

nounced this .term. .1 ; ; . . ; . . J.V.

. QtJARTEaLTf J1EETIKG.
' A protracted quarterly meeting is now

being held in this City at which all the
ministers of the Methodist Church of tho

entire district are present. : This is the
;rr.t ihnt 11 tt-,- nri7n rvf f hn i

denomination have been together at any
one time since the orgaination of the Ter
rtory. :: -

,This district" consists of all! the Ter- ". - !.
r:torV sjtuated north of the Platte river.

the preachers travel as far north as
the Running Water, ! a distance of two
bun(lred miles ; and west as far. as the

i ny vi v.uiuinuus, uuoui eigniy-nv- e mues
CAPITOLIUM.

1 m r r -

inUIlipil 01 VdV I'&SU .BJSlC-51- .

. T.;
- ; : ' " r " The crowds

who g6 daily to buy ats at Keevil's hall
of the Giant Hat, . Broadway, opposite
Wash street, St. Louis, is evidence of
what can be done by cash sales and fair

.!.
"Mr, Furnas will, of course,'' pay no

attention to what irresponsible black- -

guards and slanderers may say of him.

EclIgiOUS. -

Rev. S. L. Collxss will preach in the
ne Presbyterian Church on Sabbath
next, at half past 10 o'clock: also on the
evening of the same day.

Sewing Circle.
There will be a meetinir of the ladies

of this city and vicinity, on Tuesday after- -

noon next, at the residence; of Dr. Mc- -

Fherson, for the purpose of forming a
sewisg circle, ah are invuea io attend.

The New Clmrcli ' '

We are pleased to see, is-s- far com-

pleted ,as to; be fit for occupancy: s ser-

vice'si for' the first time was held therein,
on last evening.

i Married
On Christmas day, at tte Brownville. noun, in thi

(city, by the Hon. Judge Whitney, air: William S.Wright and alias Axnx Wjucht, all vt isetualia
County.

Tis an oldcayicg lbat .'two iaalte a right,'
.,,.I.u,..t..-t.- , "u.
n u .are u concmce ttat wrignu wont m.ke
wrong

onthea.. lay. time and place, and fcy the samo. Mr
eight and Miss Elizabeth Cbawfobd

Elizabeth had many charms, .

. . WLlcb nature gave ler withont icea-nr- c

Gaiety, and youth and beauty j -
Xonght had she to mar her pleaRnre

- Save ber native ; for strange te csy I ? I
...Crawford did not suit her quite, . .'
So ibe and.Georgc, cnChristmaa day

. IaBrownville, gladly made it Wright. '

. The Judse performed the solemn rite', pronounced each
couple "man and wie," and thus they were ALL right.

Tne gentlemen vt bights, reeling rio.tf Larry s
DodocM dld llie M"- - aiGHTs-ca- me rffff down the
street, right tip into our OSlce, right into the Sanctum,
and signified a deir that we write concerning the said
WaiGHTS and we did trn'fe. Whereupon each Wrigiit
thrust his reepectivo right band right into his pocket,'
and drew therefrom two right bright "yellow boys."
which they planked on the tat.e, right before our eyes
saying "it is right that printers be paid for their labor.''
All bands from the tditor to the devil, responded 'that's
right"

NEW AD'S.
Tnt. Stolen. wa

Lc.t, ra cMitnns cvo, at the Eownyi:le nourp, a one
CaluurEin-?ol- d breast rin. ThesubiCnfcftrwr.l liberal
rcwartlteflaarof th-- pin. ' .I- - WORTllIN. of

LOST!
A Fur Gtcre on Monday, December 1 Uh, jorr.cwr ere

Votwwn the bead of Jnin street, and S BroavUI?,
Stider, l j leturn'.np cid si.vcto f.;i c.filco, villle V

liLe'raWy rowanled with the kindest iiiatis. '
Urownvillc, Etc. 233. '

by
A.

T fl EL. P A TUSE US K I P heretofore existing between
Bedford 6. George, who have Deen as.ocuieu as 8urvmr

P.eal Estate A.rents. i ttis ay flis ivea by muwm
consent. All unsettled business cf the flrm.will bo

ty T. W. Bed.'ord.
- T. VT. PK'DFOTIP, -

.ErownviUe, 15ec T5, 13C3. , ...... . , - ,
.

PAY YOUR ; DEBTS ! !

Witli Corrs. ,
Thoso indebted to rr.o r.ro hereby notified tbnt

fT.ev can liiuHl.-i- o tB'cir if.;le?f eJrc?Avith" c.rn-- , at
tho f inest market price, delivered at th stira of
V.T'. 7hjle in rrownville."" Tbis request is" made
oiily because 1 am ia debt niyscit. acd. cannot rai
tho money, but can mak-- use cf corn. Such an

will taken as a great ftocoynmorlfttion

nnaer Tjrcsent circui'ist" ores. . oLSSh .MJ-LIj- .

Brownville," Dec", 2, 1S53.

DR,p.;GWYiV
"'

Havinsr permanently located in -

BHOViVILLE, ; NEBRASKA,
For tho r.ra,?tice dr Medicine and .urpery, ten

der his professional services to tne ahl:cica
J

OGee on Main Street. now v3

Tho Dank Noto Register.
J'A.'D

Counterfeit Detector,
EDWARD L. LEE,-- Published by -

iVo. E'ecen, EjcJiawjc Street, Biijjsilo, --V. Y.

WEEK.LT, SEII-M0NT-I- LT' and mu.ntuli.
Terms to JIail Satscriberi Payable in A.var.ce.

For the wrEKLV -- ' ' - $2 GO per asnuia.
lor the SEMI-JlOXinL- Y : i,ca. " .

' For the iiOX YULX - 7j "
To Postmasters or others 'ho l aid the circulation

of tte Register br the forir.iug cf ctiibs, wo will send
a3 follows: -- , .. : '

5 coT)ie3 cf tho Weekly, . one year S-- J CO

6 Sami-Moath'- o, " , 6 CO --

G
' iXcnthlr,. " 3,00 '

Advertisements oc.:upyin.i eiht linosspaca or less
on npr Binnth. Card, o. trreater longth on liberal

term9. The Begister is circniaiea among u ctatsps
business men, inclu'iinj: Banks, Mansers and Jlerchant
throughout the- United States and Canadas, and thus
oners superior inducements as a medium lor advertjs
ina. .

Single copies can be had of a.seats and evsaaen, and
at our counter.

Address . EEWABD I. LEE,.
No. 11, Exchange st BuHio

Tho Great B-epubii-

c

To tliQ Public, tbe. Book . and Peri
ouicai ll'dQC, ana IUO rress.

"U'e have the honorto announce that we shall issue, on
of about tba first of December next, so as to ba in sea
son to command the early attention oi the public and th
periodical trade, the first number of a new illustrated
Mafasine. to bo called tho OiiiJAT itiiJi'Ux;ijIU
UONTHLY.

Terms.
Volumes There wiU be tT,-- o volumes a year, of about

700 royal octavo pases endb, cor.mieiicinK iu January and
Juiy, and ending in Juno and December; rcspectirely
making 8 numbers to eich volume, and twelve number
to each year,. Subscriptions n;ay commenco at an
time. '

t'ing'e copies, - - 2;

Subscription, one copy one year, ' -- '2 CO

Clubs Two copies, . - - "5 00
" three col irs, ' ' - ' - - - 7 CO

' four ' -- - - Q co
" five " - - - 10 00

And all additional copice, ever five, at tho rate o
3 eiclj i'seut to the ameclui. Clubs may be form

eJattlirercatFostoaKcs. au subscriptions must be

p'isKBScr the .ubscn- -
ber to the for one year, a:id to their choice cf
either cl curtwo great 6toel WSravinirS, entitled,

the xast supper; and the
'CITY OF; THE GREAT KING

There Is little rilc in sending money by moil. Lariro
sums should be rcmUted by draft, if possible, or regis
tered. - - - -

. OAKSMITH&CO.,
Publishers of tke ' Great Eeputlic" Jfonthly.

1 112 5-- Hi William Sireet, New York. , ; '

For your WifSy.Vavghtcr, or Friend.
i T-- s. abthue's ;

.

Home MagclZine for 1859.
Edited by T. S. Arthur and Virginia P. Townserd.

mairs in advance.
1 co;?y, $2; 4 ccpies, $3, 12 ropies, $15; and an extra

copy to the one getting up tbe club.
Specimens sent free to tiio.se wishing to subscribe, or

to make up clubs. - -

Address . i . T. S. ARTHUR 5t CO..
i ; . Walnut btrcet. rhilade'phia.

. ont illustrated
FAMILY JOURNALS.

.Life Illustrated.
"Tbe Tnct beautiful weekiy ia the Union." Rhode

Island Reformer.',
A first class Pictorial Family New.p.ipor. which onsht

tube rend by every lamity iuiho land. Weelcly, at two
dollars a year, or or cue dollar for half a year.

v ... . . roWLKRit WELLS,... '.it SoS, liroadway, Xaw Toak,
.

ITaler Cure Journal.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice

to Piiyedoltipy and Anatomy, with nr.meron Itlnstra- -
tions, am! those laws wtkii govern Life and liealth.

One dollar a year. . .

Plircsiolcgical Journal.
Devotel to all Progressive measures for the Eleva

tion and improvement cf mankind. Amply illustrated
witn rorirai:s ana oilier engravings, oue Uollar a
year.

For three dollars in advance, a copy of thesa thTee
K0".'".1.1811 boscnl UI1!J ycar- - Si.eciuiens sent when

Address, FOWLER & "WELT.S,
' 3o9, Broad-.Tjy- , New Tork.

; THE GOLDEN YEAR.
G0BEY,S LADVS BOOK FOR 1S59.

Fifty-sevent- h & Fifty-eight- h volumes.

'terms.One copy one year, three dollars ; two copies: one rear
meaouars: mrec aopics one year fixd iiar.

I Address L. A.OOOUEr,
iu, Lnesnui street Philadelphia.

VOLUME FIFTY-ON- E,

GRAHAM'S ILISTEATED MAGAZINE
' Edited by Charles G. Leland, Esq.

A monthly periodical cldcb alms to entertain, instructU amuse uoinLacjies and uentleniea.
TUCKS.

1 ct py one year, $3 I 5 copies, one year, $!0
S cc pies . 6 ll " 20
Those gettingup clubs of Scopicsor more, will receive

an extra copy.
Graham's Illustrated Jfajrazine will be tnpplied to

subscriLers punctually, and at! aa early adjy as any

AddTe3, ' WATSOK&.CO.
Souti. Tliird Street. PtiilaJelDhia.

. Extra Notice Subscribers sencing three dollars
for ouo year's sut.:riptii'n to Graham's '.faeasine. will
receive a copy of Orahaui's Ladies Paper for one year
without charge, , ; ' ;

"
. A Splendid Illustrated Newspaper.

HAEPER'S WEEKLY
A JOURNAL OF CIVILIZATION.

- - . Employs hebetlaleat in t World.

Terms In Advance.
i copy," 23 weeks. $1 00 I 5 copies one year, $9
1 " lyear, 2 to 12 '" - " i'O
1 " 2 " .' IdO I K " "40Harper's "Weekly and MauJzine, one year fonrdollars.

Postmasters sentliii!? arii.b of twelveor twenty-fiv- e, will
receive a copy fTatij. Subscriptions may comme.u o with
any number. .Spcaimen numbers gratuitously supplied.
Back uumbers can be furiiisbed to yi-- .extent. Clergy-
men and teachers siU'PUed at thn Club Rates.

l ' ,haiipeii & Pu:i?hers, . -""--
: ' ' ' - ' ' : Fi ankiin- Square, Xew Turk.

Bailoa-- s Dollar jlcntiily 3Iaj;azine.
- The Cheapest .Magazine in the world.
Ton need no lor.per pay three dollars for a f.rt clasx.

elegantly illustrated and carefully edited Magazine.
Ballou's Dollar 3Ionthly coctdins one hundred pages of
original matter in each number and forty or fifty rich
engravings, issued on the finest of paper, and in tbe test
style, fur one dollar year.

JL 5f. BALLOC,
Xw. 22, Winter t.lreet, Boston.

GEORGE EDWARDS,
--A. O X "27 HI CI? 9OFFICE Mam at, l.et of Kmnej 4-- lloVf olct,

'Nebraakrt C.tr, N.T- - '
' :

Persons whn contemplate bnilding can be furnished
with Designs Plans, Specifications, &.c. for buildinssol
any class or variety of stylo, and the erection of the
same uperintccicd If dtblred. Prompt at tentlnn paid

j 1 builiMS from a disano. fiif

Common' Schools.
r. . 1 AttArVa " ' C ...... , T . .

'vunty are tjreby rennred .to report to tit - t
tr?t d " iay t Xovnuber last; the mimi-1"- 1"

l.stuct; number of children betwecu fivear!. 'f 'Vj
yea 's cf nmiiucr cr children wh. .. '

lelst8ooi pa?t year naiubor of tejK-ber- i

raon rrca tUeticasury; asiountei-,''!- ;
what !!( i usefl. These rcyoru are n
enabla aia to Uij.e ruy Jnal j i! U. S. tPrr. :'

1 Superintendent Cum. s,-

fTAiiiS Last Call
Oruur of property in thecity of Brownvn;,,,
noaiied to pay up wothout further delay.

TTio lfni!.n
tt.,- -

conarcTEo weekly. BY

.'. C;r.an el &: Htli,
l!r.owNriLi.c, Uvi Co. yyj

FLrrn. T? sa-.'- S;"?i..f

- in-
CORN ilEAL, V ta-llf- cl

.1

Oats, i bu.-he- i,

'SaSaf t" :-- "Tr:r; ... ....
Coffee,
TtJ, , t'i.x...
Cuic-aIs- , ? doz.,-- - '

L'CGS, (io,
is

Fkf.su Beef, & . '

.for, '

ki 10 i. '
.

Potatoes, busUrl, V

Salt, u
--I

Lcubss, Cotton wocd, rcr 100 ft.. 5'S:..i
. .1 elk I in

rcTTrrt; ' :
Ciise3E Ei, !.:- -
Laud, . . v... ....
Nuts, per icj,"
Ti'nEAT, none in market
WnissY, pcrs'lJ,
Salt, sack, '

3LJ .

31'jLA35iS.,,
lJbAN'3, bash.
Dky Hues, V

sr iot is, net. is o

"Wheat.P bnsb,
Co::S, f buh,
Oats, bub, ;...
FlgVR, f? bll, vBceKWHEAT, KlorK, per. cwt,
ljKAs, per bash, $!3
Potatoes, per bushel, t

Molasses 25
WniSKEY,
Dsy Hides,
fork,

St. JosErn, Dec. 21 13M

V.'hsat. buh, 7u,;$!,oo ;

Corn, 7 bash, SolCc
Floi"?., ii cwf, tJ.OCyil
Bc;KvaEAT Fi.ot'R, cwt, Z.iOtW
Fkesh Poke, V lb, )wlS,:
Potatoes, $ bush. 4tou
White Uzans, ) buh,
Bt'TTEn. f lb, UCi':
EiiuS Joi .. .... ijcfiti
Chickens, V loz, $J,i:')(2jj
Day Hides U, y i

r Co'FEE. 1U j- - - - 12o4L:4
Sl-OA- lb, S.ilJ
Tsi.j? t, ......... . 50(3!

Ijkied Apples $ bushel, j,
Okeex, do. i,
Beef Ca.ttle- - $3,00(3..'.
HOGS 8,50(4l,
Oats- - 6 7t

Brownville Hail Arranseuiects,
EASTER-- f MAIL.

Arrive Daily (Sundays excepted) at Itcm
Depart laily (Sundayj excepted) at half

eight, A. if.
SOCTUERS MAIL. .

Arrives jr, on .Mcdijs, Wcdnesdajii:.
, . Pi ilia. v 3. . ,

Depart-O- a TuosJay, ThursJayj atd Satnrd'.;

JVOI1TI1 ERX MAIL.
Arrival On TnosJays, Thur-daj- j and Satanic
Departs Un.dondaj.-- , W ednesd-iy- s and tridijt ;

rORT KEARNEY MAIL. ,

Leave Erownriilo on tho first of erTymcr
reaching 1 c. JCeRrneT in aeren dajs; .
vinz Ft, Kearrcy on the 10th

At lirownrille in 7 darj.
TARKIO MAIL.

Leaves ErovrnviUe, on Mondays, Wednesday r

tiu3 J r 11U.K, A. JH.
Arrive At HrownTillenn Tuesdayf.Thnrjdsyfb

- . r.aturaay at a o olock. x. a. . .

OFFICE HOURS. '' '

From 7, o'clock, a.m., to 12, m: nnd frcm!.. '
to 6, p.m. . ... C.O.D0ICSEY P.- -

Masonic Lodge Meetir;

A Kcmahi Valley Lcdpe No. 4. necti at 1

opsonic Hill over JfAKis &. rjnn' Sure
A( tbe tlrst and third Satu rd.iy evenincs

month. G. W. URATTO-V.- l
T. W HEDroED, Sec'y.

ODD FELLOWS LODGE MEETItf
Brownville Lodge, So, 5, niee."

s?''-'.W- h Thursday evenir?. at the llall over liVT lister it Toua'a store. I

s u BEXXETT, X--

Tiieo IIiLt, Sec'y.

Opinions of Distinguished ?

Advertiso yenr business. Do net Bide year-- ,
under a bu3b.l. Waatever your ealling or'
lion may be, if it needs support from the public,

vertise it thoroulily iil ctl'oetuxily in jodi

or other, that will arrest publio attention. If
confe.x that what suece.s I havo had in lif r
fairly bo attributed more to the publio proi li

nearly all other causes combined. There ! T

sibly be occupations that do not require advert'
but I cannoi well conceive what they are. -

if. '
I haro tlways considered advertUinj

arid lorg to bo the great medium of suecei
ness, and the prelude to wealth. Acd I hv9
it an invari.il.U. rule, too, to adrertiso in tho 'iJ- -'

times, a Ions experience having taught me that

ney thus gpnt is well laid out ; and by keepin?
business cunt nually before the public, has iW,
mc many tales that I otherwise would hav!1:
Stepues Gibao. . ;

.Whatever success I may hare had in hn3
owe mainly to continuous Advertising, and I '

it goad pjiicy to advertise long in the same
From a close observation, I um fully convinced

it is impossible to mako much headway in aof
of commerce, without the facilities which tfl

alone can give. Jacob JIidgewat.

llj motto through life has been work and A

tise. Ia business, Advertising is tb tru?
phcr's stone, that turns whatever it tabes to I,
1 ha'e advertucd much, both in the weekly

papers; tor havo I found thattho.o "
largest cieculation f either class benefit ,

the most. Joar J. Astob.

Advertise ! adrertiso T advertise I This is tf;
of trade, and standing advertisetnents, you

prove tha most remu erative, atlcal .

found it so, during my business career thus
should you .withdraw but a single week f"--

paper in which you are aecMstome! to advert',
chance to one that would be tha time whea
would-b-custome- rs will look into tbe pafierfr
business, and not findii-- g it yoa.wiU leoe'-profitabl- e

sales WiLtlAM Obat. "

Ourreaiiers arc well aware that i bave'e'
verti-e- d patent medii.inej but we now publish f'
tisemen: tf Ayer's Pills, not because we are jw1'
alone, but bevaue wehne.st!y behcv that Dr-4-

.

one of t?e best pbysioiana and ChemiU of tte
because we Iilhw trvux expenence tbal bis l'lir- -'

torai is tbe be; t medicine for a cr.rb, that ',?'
vented. We tave teet eared by ii of a evet B

i, aud have given it t our family wui uufd:' j
c fr Golds, tousiis, Wlioopiriif-Coim- h, Croui J

Ourneitrbbor who have tried these Pi?!repre,
as an exLrat.rdirurjr fijod med-;in- e. Dcniocr., '
Co.. Oliio.

We wou!d particularly call the attention of af ,

era 'to a remedy known as McLean' Strengtae111':,
llLll 9nrl I'.lia- -l Piif.p It . fart inl. V.ilWt''
dy. Weiheroforesay to all, call at tbe atf'T,,
tet foe its intrinsic merit. U " t
to take. , We aak our Jady readers t try it, Sc
venisement in another Column.

Beactifvl Haib. TtUU one of tne r6"
navaents whk-- man or woman could boast of- - y
did head of hstr, a luxuriance of hair, if i

state of health, glonay and tuXk, no matter hJ

or De so that it ia natural, ia an attraction tba s
escaye the envy of tbse who are bald, and r,'jr1
unnatural til! one is la tae 'neinhborhood of t-

and-- ten; abort of that it la a disease. I'" tr
restore eray hair to its original healih? lrL!
Wood's Uair Eestorative, "for sale at alt : drf
it restore the hair, it restores its heaita, ?
that is its beauty, its original '

xuriance and gloss is sure to follow. Wood j

tive is the only valuable hair preraraiion.

We invite the attention of thesirS and
adverti.eraents in our cc!nn.nsff Dr Eat'r tp
and Sarsaparilla, and Gridiey's Salt Hheats
Ointment. Dr Carter's Corh Balsam, Dr?.,V',f
fie, Dr Uooper'a Femile Cordial, and Dr ; SrM
ler Killer. Tbese meuU-iar- s are prcrared B"

y Cbemiit aud
that all can rely upon them as being safem1 fi'
cunn; the diseases for which they are rer-- ' tii ;

They are standard remedies, and can be l"J"'4w
'

very Pmg and Apwotnrr ttw la ;


